
 I DECLARE!

My son, pay 
attention to 
what I say; 
tune your 
ear to my 
words. 

 Prov 4:20

The Bible is full of 
promises. The verses in this 
booklet are only a starting 

point. Don’t just read them, 
declare them as promises 
over your life, and then 

continue to pray along the 
lines of what you have just 

read.  Remember, regular 
declarations of God's 

promises to you will change 
your life.  

           Adrian Nyhuis

Finally, brethren, whatever things are 

true, whatever things are noble, whatever 

things are just, whatever things are pure, 

whatever things are lovely, whatever 

things are of good report, if there is any 

virtue and if there is anything 

praiseworthy—meditate on these things. 

                    - Philippians 4:8 

Day 1: I declare that I am 
directed by God in all the 

decisions I need to make. I 
have clarity because the 

entrance of His Word brings 
light. His word lights up the 
path before me and makes all 
things clear (Ps 119:105;130)

The Battle may start in your 

mind, but the outcome of that 

battle will end up in your 

mouth.



   

Day 1: I declare that I am directed by God in all 
decisions I need to make. I have clarity because 
the entrance of  His Word brings light. His word 
lights up the path before me and makes all things 
clear. (Ps 119:105;130) 

Day 2: I declare that today is the start of  something 
new! I present my body as a living sacrifice to God - 
holy, devoted, and set apart for Him. I am not 
shaped to this world's way of  thinking, but I daily 
have my mind renewed through His Word so that I 
can prove what is the good, the acceptable, and the 
perfect will of  God in my life. (Rom 12:1,2) 

Day 3: I declare that I am healthy and whole and that 
sickness cannot stay on me, or my household, 
because it was by His stripes that I was already 
healed. (Mk 11:23-24; 1 Pet 2:24) 

Day 4: I declare that I am able to do all things 
through Christ because He is the one Who is with 
me; equips me and strengthens me. (Phil 4:13) 

Day 5: I declare that my children will all walk in the 
knowledge of  Jesus Christ as their personal 
Saviour because they are taught of  the Lord and 
great will be their peace. (Is 54:13)  

Day 6: I declare that I am abundantly blessed and 
because of  that blessing I can be a blessing to 
others. (Gen 12:2; 3 Jn 2)  

Day 7: I declare that my God is trustworthy and 
faithful. He does not lie and He always makes 
good on His promises. There is no one else as 
trustworthy as Him. (Num 23:19)  

   

Day 1: I declare that my God is great; He is all 
knowing; He is all powerful; He is always present. 
No one is greater than He is. I choose to trust Him 
in all my circumstances and allow Him to be in 
control no matter what lies before me. (Is 55:8–9) 

Day 2: I declare that my God is always available. He 
 

Day 5: I declare that anxiety, depression and fear have 
no place in me. I have clarity in my thinking  
because I have the mind of  Christ. (1 Cor 2:16) 

Day 6: I declare that God is bigger than sickness, 
disease, marriage problems, failures, lack of  
finances, and anything else that may raise it’s head 
against me because His name is above every other 
name. (Phil 2:9) 

Day 7: I declare that today is going to be a good day 
because without fail, God's goodness follows me 
every day of  my life. (Ps 23:6)  

   

Day 1: I declare that I will trust God in everything, 
because He knows what He is doing. (Jn 13:7) 

Day 2: I declare that today my thoughts and words 
will line up with God and His promises over me. I 
choose to walk according to God's word and I 
choose to give no place or no opportunity to the 
devil. (Eph 4:27) 

Day 3: I declare that Jesus is Lord over my thoughts. 
I choose to take control of  them and I will not 
allow them to run wild. (2 Cor 10:4,5) 

Day 4: I declare that my trust is in God, not in what I 
see before me, because I choose to walk by faith 
and not by sight. (2 Cor 5:7) 

Day 5: I declare that my mind is being renewed on a 
daily basis. I choose to think on things that are 
true, honest, just, pure, lovely, and of  good report. 
Things that are excellent or praiseworthy, they are 
the things I will focus my thoughts on. (Phil 4:8) 

Day 6: I declare that everyday and in everything I 
face, God's word has the final say and not my 
circumstances because “Forever, O LORD, Your 
word is settled in heaven.” (Ps 119:89) 

Day 7: I declare that God is more powerful than any 
anxious thought I may think, than any person, 
place or thing that I may fear, or any experience I 
may live because God has overcome the world. (Jn 
16:33)

does not hide Himself  from me. When I need 
Him, His is there. When I seek Him He is there. 
No matter what trouble comes before me, I can 
always face it with God. He is always faithful. (Jer 
29:13) 

Day 3: I declare that every one of  my needs will be 
met by God because my God supplies all of  my 
needs according His riches, not according to my 
needs. (Phil 4:19) 

Day 4: I declare that today I will live and walk by faith 
and not by sight or feelings. (2 Cor 5:7) 

Day 5: I declare that I belong to God! I have 
surrendered and submitted myself  to God. I resist 
the devil and he has no option but to flee from me. 
(Jas 4:7) 

Day 6: I declare that no matter what, I can rely on 
God because His spirit is alive in me and He is 
greater than he who is in the world. (1 Jn 4:4) 

Day 7: I declare that today I will live my life in a way 
that will preach Jesus to those around me. I will 
guard my words, I will guard my actions and I will 
guard my heart. I will preach Jesus and if  the 
opportunity arises, I will even use words. (Prov 
21:23; Prov 4:23; Mk 16:15-18) 

    

Day 1: I declare that I am blessed because God has 
plans to prosper me and not to harm me. His 
desire is for me to have a good future and hope. 
(Jer 29:11) 

Day 2: I declare that I am established in 
righteousness. I am far from oppression. I do not 
fear. I am far from terror and in the name of  Jesus 
it will not come near me. (Is 54:14) 

Day 3: I declare that God is for me, and that nothing 
and no one can be against me. With God backing 
me, I can do all that He has for me. I can’t fail. 
(Rom 8:31; Phil 4:13) 

Day 4: I declare that God is working in my life in for 
my favour right now. (Jas 5:16) 
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